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IB Mission Statement
The International Baccalaureate aims to develop inquiring, knowledgeable and caring young
people who help to create a better and more peaceful world through intercultural understanding
and respect. To this end the organization works with schools, governments and international
organizations to develop challenging programmes of international education and rigorous
assessment. These programmes encourage students across the world to become active,
compassionate and lifelong learners who understand that other people, with their differences, can
also be right.

School Mission Statement
ThIS is an IB world school that creates independent, knowledgeable and caring individuals.
ThIS fosters life long learners in a safe and supportive environment.
ThIS provides academic excellence through a high-quality education.
ThIS develops values and skills for the world of tomorrow.
ThIS inspires action and contributes to the local, national and international communities
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Objectives of the Career Counseling Program
The Career Counseling Program aims to develop the personal agency of the students so they are better
equipped to understand themselves and make good choices for future education and career options. At the
end of this program, the students will make their first choices related to their career when choosing an
Education program in High School. The Career Counseling program aims to develop reflection skills and
strengthen their ability to make choices based on their personal skills and interests as well as
understanding what affects the choices made will have for the future. Throughout the program, the students
will discover opportunities in the Norwegian education system and the right they have as an individual in
work life and as a student . Furthermore, the program allows students to connect education programs to
professional careers.
The students will explore personal core values and values in a globalized world, and how to make
independent, reasoned choices to achieve personal goal settings. They will discover both current and
future educational opportunities and work markets. The students learn about many professions. The annual
Work Week is an important project during the program as the students get real work experience and
establish professional working connection. The annual workday, Operasjon Dagsverk, is another great
opportunity to get valuable experience.
A core element in the program is to support the students in positive self-talk and finding their identity and
understanding themselves better. They will begin to develop strategies and work with skill sets that will
prepare and help them master success, stress and the expectations they may meet in their future
educational and professional life. With this, they will be better equipped for being lifelong learners.
Objectives of the program
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Develop the student’s ability to gather, analyze and use information about education and work-life
Provide an opportunity for students to inquire and reflect about work-life through the Work Week
Interpret job ads, write applications and CVs
Explore techniques for doing a good job interview
Let students explore own strengths and interests and be able to see this in coherence with desired
educations and professions
Use a variety of tools to explore possibilities for educations and professions
Understand different paths of education and what competency you achieve
Students will reflect on how technology and aims of sustainability affect the work marked and the
way we work
Discuss and understand the economic and social values of work in on an individual level and on
society level
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●
●
●
●

Reflect upon what and who affect our choices and develop the student’s decision making power
Explore gender perspectives in education and work-life
Explore the existing possibilities and consequences of career choices
Develop and use strategies to handle transitions, expectations and challenges related to education
and career



Career Counseling program MYP 9
January

Interdisciplinary Unit: Investigating work life
(Taught in Norwegian Class and Career Counseling Class)
● Explore strengths and skills
● Explore and reflect on personal interests, skills and values
● Vilbli.no is introduced to the students
● Reflections about what affects decision making
● Goal setting
● Inquiry about professions and educations
● Explore how to write application and CV
● Investigate other people's thoughts about professional work life
● Jobs of the future in a globalized world. What do we know, what do experts believe
● Gender roles and traditional work patterns in a changing world
● Learn how to act in a job interview setting, role play
● Students start applying for a job for the Work Week

Week 16
19 – 22 April

Work Week: Investigating a profession

JanuarJune

Career Counseling Classes

● The workweek is arranged the first week after the Easter Break
● 4 days: 19-22 April
● Students hold a presentation to the class about what they have learned, about one
profession and one education they find particularly intriguing

● First two months Career Counseling class is an interdisciplinary unit with Unit
“Investigating Worklife”
● Information sessions about High School, sessions held by counselor
● General studies (Studieforberedende utdanningsprogram)
● Vocational Education programs (Yrkesfag)
● General and specialized university admission certification
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(Generell og spesiell studiekompetanse)
● International Baccalaureate Diploma Program introduction
● Guest speakers are invited based on the student’s interests
● Steinerskolen will present opportunities at their school

Career Counseling program MYP 10
AugustDecember

Career Counseling Class overview

September 27
19:30-20:15

Trøndelag Fylkeskommune invites all parents and students to attend an online
meeting.
Link to the meeting will be available on Trøndelag Fylkeskommune’s website:
https://www.trondelagfylke.no/vare-tjenester/utdanning/karriereveildningiskole/
Click on the button for “Digitalt informasjonsmøte”. You can also find information about
High School admission, rules and regulations on this website. This meeting is in
Norwegian language.

September 29
19:00-20:30

Marianne Amundsen will have a similar information meeting in English language
Thursday 29th of September at 19:00 (online) for the families who do not understand
Norwegian. Link to the google meet. In this meeting a lot of the same content
from the meeting on September 27th will be presented. In addition, families will get
information about the high school system, the admission process, and rules and
regulations to be aware of. We will also speak about the IB Diploma Program in this
meeting.

● Information sessions continue, students continue to learn about all
the available High School programs
● Students work on the listed objectives of the Career Counseling
Program
● Handling transitions, stress and expectations
● Self-management skills
● Positive self-talk
● Activities and tests to reflect further upon interests and strengths
(building on MYP 9 counseling program).
● IB Diploma Program information
● Guest speakers are invited based on the student’s interests
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September 30

Presentation held by United World Colleges representatives
Students will get an introduction about United World Colleges from two
representatives who have attended the program.

October 7th

IB Diploma Program students from Trondheim Katedralskole will have an information
session with MYP 10 students to inform them about the program. They will explain the
Diploma Program, their own experiences and answer any questions that our students
may have.

Tuesday October Career Counseling day focusing on high school (Career days canceled)
25
Marianne will arrange a day in replacement of the “Career-Days” (Karrieredagene)
that were canceled. The focus is the same: getting an overview over the education
09:30 - 15:00
programs offered in high school.
At the end of this day the students will decide on where they want to go for their high
school visit. The students will get support and enter their wishes in our platform
https://you-portalen.no/login/
Week 45 & 46

High School Visits
Students go for a one-day visit to a High School to inquire more about an education
program of interest if the pandemic situation allows this.
Lists over who will be visiting where and when will be sent to the parents once these
are released.

NovemberFebruary

One-on-one career-planning session

December

MinID arrives in the mail.

Students are offered one private session with the Career Counselor which is designed
according to the student’s needs and interests. The aim is to support the upcoming
choice of High School Program.

It is the responsibility of the students and parents to keep track of this code-letter
which arrives in the mail. Students will use these to access the application website
vigo.no when applying to High School 1st of March. Alternatively, students may use
BankID.
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January 2021

High Schools arrange information sessions in the evenings
More information about time and dates for these events will be sent out when it is
announced by Trøndelag Fylkeskommune

February

Early High School Applications
Application deadline for High School for language minority students is February 1st.
The Career Counselor will provide the required support for parents and students
involved in this process.

March 1

High School Application
● Students need MinID or BankID to access the online application form
● Application form is located on www.vigo.no
● Students will enter their information in the application website vigo.no together
with counselor at school before the Winter Break
● Parents make sure the students have filled out everything and ensuring that the
box for “forhåndssvar” is ticked “Yes”
● Final deadline to adjust the application is March 1st at 23:59 PM
The Career Counseling program finishes.

July 10

High School Admissions are conducted
Please contact the admission office directly if you have questions or concerns:

Seksjon elevtjenester og inntak
Phone: 74 17 40 20
E-mail: inntak@trondelagfylke.no

Postal address
Trøndelag fylkeskommune
Fylkets Hus
Postboks 2560
7735 Steinkjer
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Resources and passwords
Resources and passwords
● Students have access to the group Career Counseling in ManageBac where messages and
resources are posted
● Main source for information regarding education programs offered in High School: vilbli.no
● Recommended source for information about higher education in Norway: utdanning.no
Online counseling tool skoletest.no
Username: this
Password: FD87
Online resource: Fagfilm.no
Username: rådgiving@this.no
Password: FD8787
Skolekode: fojåg
These webpages are an important working tool as they have lots of information about High School,
higher education and a wide range of professions. There are many useful information videos that
students can watch whenever needed.
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Resources on the internet
The two main public sites to use is:
www.vilbli.no
This site provides a lot of information about High School programs, professions, laws and regulations
http://www.utdanning.no
This site provides a lot of information about higher education and professions

Other useful sites:
http://www.ibo.org
Information about International Baccalaureate. Useful for learning about the Diploma Program
Link to Trondheim Katedralskole IB Diploma Program
Direct link to the IB offer in Katedralskolen with updated information
http://www.ung.no
Webpage designed for youth
http://www.lanekassen.no
Students use this website to apply for scholarship once that have been enrolled into an High School
program
http://www.ntnu.no
Link to the Norwegian University of Science and Technology
https://www.udir.no/
The Norwegian Directorate for Education and Training is responsible for the development of kindergarten
and primary and secondary education. The Directorate is the executive agency for the Ministry of
Education and Research.
http://www.tautdanning.no
Webpage with lots of useful information about higher education
http://www.ansa.no
ANSA is an organisation for norwegian students who are or who wishes to study abroad, and provides
1200 studyplaces in over 90 countries
https://www.careeronestop.org/
This site is sponsored by the U.S. Department of Labor. It provides comprehensive, integrated, relevant,
and personalized workforce information tools and resources on any desired electronic delivery
system.This site has many videos where you can explore different careers and occupations.
https://www.drkit.org/career-videos/
Dr. Kit earned a BA in Psychology from Southern Illinois University, then his MA and Doctorate from the
University of West Florida in Pensacola, Florida.
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Interested in undertaking your education abroad?
List of agencies for exchange programs
Curious about taking a year abroad? Look at this list of some exchange programs that are recognized in
Norway. Many are supported with some funding from Lånekassen:
· AFS Norge Internasjonal Utveksling
· Aspect Education Norway
· EF High School Year
· Explorius
· Into Education
· My Education
· Rotary International Youth Exchange
· Speak Norge
· Steinerskolen på Hedmarken
· Steinerskoleforbundet
· STS High School
· Youth for Understanding
· Young Life / Amicus International Student Exchange
Have a look at Lånekassen's web page to see which educations you can get funding for:
https://lut.lanekassen.no/

Also there are private schools (friskole) you can check out:
Norske friskoler i utlandet
Colegio Noruego, Malaga/Den norske skole Malaga
Den norske skole Costa Blanca
Den Norske Skole Gran Canaria / Colegio Noruego
Escuela Noruega de Rojales/Den norske skolen i Rojales Ciudad Quesada
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